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"Round tlio Corner"

S;aloon and Heslaunmt,
Cor Cirth St. and Court Place
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LOU1SVIL.L.K. KY.
KB aw J uutkh Proprietors
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GEORGE GERLACH
No. 30 7 Till Hi) bXItilBT,t Door I UrnMnl Oflto.
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Choice Game!
Will opplr dcA'rrt end boUU t tha lovett maxtrttrl.., - Iwpat No. fli Flflh txtet, betwaB Market ud
or?7Hf A. FRENTZ

Li!?rtTGH'S PESTAUSAHT

and orarcn baloon,
KO. 112. MAKUET. liET. FEOOND AND THIRD BT?

IWISn TO INFIRM MY FKIEXD9 AND TDK
ia aruer.l that I hm tunl up, In Uit brtialyle, my aaiwu, ),n emu l lia-l- al ail 1 inf., cn rr
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do i Civ r.f a rail, a 1 lnt ud to kn-- an

ri.ILIPS EXCHANGE.
r7ti ?:r. market axd jkffersok
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COAL LUMBER.

COAL. COAL.
THE fND"R-I.iVr- n KVFP CONpTANTLT ON
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J. N. COLLINS,
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Coal. Coal.
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GOLD mil PAPER!
Best and Cheapest Christmas Gifts.

YOGT & KLINK,'
Mami l"rv c fixxoisNo. 34 THIUD HTHEKT '
pF.SPEJT-LLL- ?i:nKIhPKCTI'N Jan
A V fk a i .!, and f,, a a aortu.i,i kt viTrv

fJU. and to'ourlu.cMrythio' bcio.th.' u U
iCKOPtAN Il-t-r -T

MiVT VOBK FAPRIP
ANIJ O'vli OWH MAEE

Having bi In tmctrd by It CLO?K OUT
sctaruiluvd, o to t' ba,rj tiuica, to Wt '
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GOLD HCU0AY PRESENTS
AT

Fletcher & Bennett's.
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A.
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Cull. VK 'KLAfM.
X'lAMOXD TlNtafl, At . Me.

At 10r prlre t tfc'B y r hf ..rr t jtr-- a... ., , t'l.U;X;lIll A REyNKTT,
j e'i?L a 'fcjk'- - l' and FlU.

A. T COST!rurt.vr r TJiors.t.'i doi.ljuis
Watches, Jexelrv, Ciccki and Plated the

Ware!
OWING TO THE nAKb TIME. AND A aad,f i,r.r onr ntli
klndt of Ji IW.U'.V a,..d ItUtU HAItK, t A--

D'.aL'ii'an r. attr Pi.U.-- rnit UAMIIt'w,1,;;;,,;.' "4

Illiarhliiiiti u Uoinnirer, at
MANCFACTUMERS OF JEWELRY 'S 'L'TII gIDK MAIN fcTCKET,

6rt Q..8 door aboT. Third. find
"

""agency office"""
407J Th!rd ft , tel. Jeferfon and Orfen,

KTAllLT OPP06 TE T11E Fo.TOFnc.
CPD ltL ATTLNTIOX VI ILL LK Paid T0 THE out,
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V (rlltalliu

New B30l:s and L'tw Fdltions.
KENT'S COM VK NT U.IK MW KT.ITION. JI fT

i; linlie ( i l" Cv.lry laciua. In. ruc-t- i
hi ..r H. iJ ill tar: 1'aX'fn-- t Kx.t.Im-.-: hlB. and

XvIQr l'ractu-- - f ' nel.ul-l- !C.ri.,ud- -

i;e ol i Tdl .i.ii A vurrnnn by J. r Ii. UiU.rur and
Jull:t all '. !.- -: "J i ' r. ) the amtir of the
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lu.iiiied, I.' it).
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tfcTTh her. Mr. Tliornwell, of Boulh

CroliDA, hi wrillen Ftricw of Eccer aion,

in wbich be mkis ai plauKible A f Lowirg it
tb c aJniits of. lie acctjU (be "irre-
pressible coiiflicl," by Msuming that Hepub
lican dogmu are ae atroDf at the Rf rulli
caa rwij; u4 that the will be peritan-eatl- y

ausUined ty the peopla of the North.
Nalioni will never get along who act
oa euch equiTocal assumptione. The eleotioa
of Lincoln waa a mere party triumph, gen
erally anti-slave- ry, with tene of thoueanJa
of iurporteri with little ympathy with (he
anti-ilav- ery dogmai ia confliot with any
Southern rigLU. Thli aoiumpUon i the
only point of any consequence made, and
the whole justification of Feocsaion rests
upon it.

There baa always been a conflict of
opinion in these States on the sutject of
slavery. It is no greater now than it has
been; and it is greater now than It could
ever ha been if the South had maintained
her position, as she has done heretofore.
Posterity would justify the South ia not sub-

mitting to sectional domination; tut they
will not justify Secession, upon an unwar-
rantable assumption of what does not exiat.
The South baa lorg held, with Ler friend
in the North, the power to protect Leretlf
She held it when Secession began, and the
future bieVorian will not shut ills eyes to this
fact. These Stales flea when there was no
danger, nod lfi Government of glorious
historical recollections, where the greatest
amount of personal liberty and protection
was enjoyed. They undertook to sever a
people strongly bound loojtther. A coiea- -
porary says:

"Material interest- - bind ihem: rivers
bind them; railroads bind them, trade b nds
them; mutual wants and tiecesalties bind
them; the laws of production and manufac-
ture bind them; the ice of the North and the
tropical fruits of the South bind themr asfety
against foreign danger binds then; the
aincrea blood that flows in myriad of
veins bids them; the most perfect ConkU-luiio-

that was ver formed by man binoi.
them; the memories of the t bind them;
the yet unfulfilled destiny of this great na-
tion binds them; a thousand influences,
seen and unseen, all oonsture to bind the
States together in indissoluble bonds."

The thoughtless, in ap hour of prejudice
and passion, may deem, it quit a rolic to
break up such a Government and sunder
such ties. How it appears to the liain-terest-

spectator, with no feelings of par- -
tiality for this Union, appears from the fol- -
lowing remarks of the London Times:

The United Stales mav. sossiblr. com to
understand the truth of the vulgar prov irb,
which is just aa true of constitution cf
youth, health, wealth, strength and beauty,
that we never thoroughly know lLa valua of
a thing until we have Ion it. The tenden ey
of the present are li.a. nrobaLlv. in th.
direction of underrate the effect of insti
tutions on men, and regarding notional
success and failure more as (he result cf
race, temperament and climate, tha nfiawa
and customs. Vat it is impossible to con-
sider the history f lie United States, since
they emancipaAed themselves from the con-
trol of this eountry, without finding st
every step reaeon to admire the extraordi-
nary eagasitr With Which their Federal
Constitution has been framed, and to appre-
ciate tha immense benefits whioh that
Constitttion has conferred.
la this conflict between the parts and the
whole, between nrivate interest and n.iLll.
advantage, we cannot doubt for a moment
which ought to prevail. But Democracy in
America is UttU used to check or control
Hhat is a great public mischief, may be. or
may ue imagine to be, a considerable
advantage to individuals. No time ia
allowed for reflection, or for an appeal to
good sense and public ppi.it, and it is quite
possible that the problem of a Democratic
IL public may be salved by thi overthrow ia
a few short days of a Constitution which the
greatest human wisdom was bard It sui!icint
to frame, but which an ordinary amount of
uiiy, eenifinneri an
seems perfectly adequate to destroy

This fiev. gentleman draws a fancy sketch
or the two Republics on thig Continent
They are to be mutual Meads, and mutual
protectors of Republicanism, ftod of each
other against all foreign aggress ion. They
are to form a mutual admiration society.
and only rival eaoh ether in anutual rood
offices. What an idle droam! Is history all

lia, or has human nature, changed, and
have. H mea become pblle.eophers and
Christiana? If so, why U this Government
broken up?

Indeed, if this ' mage of mutual friendship
were a possibly. , scarcely need a Fed
eral uoverrn or a Government at all.
The who 4i pctura Jj Utopian, and very
natursij emanates from the Eev. President

Jollege. The South Carolina Conven
Vn ought to have known better than to

put forth, guch dreams. What are they
doing Xrt they showing the forbearance
of a ache ol of philosophers. They are rais-
ing tatfi and money, selling fortr, tullJicg
fortres es to attack United States troops.
Louiar lana seises the mint and the revenue.
Batte ries are erected on the shores of I he
Uias issippi to bring boats to that belong to
tha-- citisens of independent States. A
Sornhern Provisional President talks of

powder and steeL The whole
tone ia that , of war and defiance. What a
promising start toward that happy goal of
mutual forbearance, confidence and good
will! To maintain this Unioa in justice and
peace is a possibility; great almost as the
achievement of thoco who made it; but to
separate ia peace, and that mutual good
will that will keep peace hereafter, is an
exploit beyond nan's genius and

To-d- ay if the erremes of this Union bad
their way, they would be cutting each
other'a throats in. a month. These middle
States stand between them, ssjlng hold!
this must be set tied in justice and peace; no
fighting! We shall see that neither aide
has just eause. of complaint.

It would, ao doubt, be a great relief i x
thia eountry were assured of peace, ar.d the
false aseunjption thatlhe two sections of the
Inionooujd not lire under the same Gov.
ernment, would be harmless; but ther.in is

folly, not to asy absurdity of the whole
matter. The assumption ia unwarranted.

the lope of peace after separation is
prepost fcrous.

It is tqually preposterous to assume that
each C snftderacy will get along in harmony

horn. Already the seeds of disaffection
begin to sprout up in the Southern Confed-
eracy itself at its atari, and the North will

the same evil, perhaps, more r

of thousands In both sections,
whilst they condemn the Blck Republican
doctrme, and don't intend it ah all be carried

nevertheless, consider th. conduct of
tkeeotton Btates as hasty, inconsiderate,
reckless and criminal, and they are not
likely to change their opinions if blood and
treasure begin to flow; no remedy for evil .
complained of, and thousand of addition Axones.. aiTi laaen a leap in the d 4rkwill leara Ik. ..1..... e .tf . tr- oi lueirraev .k:- -

ten When they have lost it

Seeatoe Cs'itteedee The Bo on CafCouncil hr ,,.... i t.i ai- -

Aldermen in a resolve inv r'1' ri
Criltenden to TUit that tor

V3.Ur. J. 8 Thresher baa publi.hel a
speech on alavery considered as a Divine
institution. AU this only weakens the argu-
ment for the condition of the Africn race
la the South. The slaves spoken of ia the
Bible were white people, and the argument
would prove that the elavery of white people
would be a Divine institution. This would
prove re' Ler too much. The Abolitionist is
sharp enough to eee it, and sneers at the
argument. The Bible only proves that the
reUtion of master and slave is not fr tt
wrong, and that few will deny. The reason
for Afican slavery ia the 8juth it just that
it Is best for the white mm, aniiofisile'y
the best tor the negro: .tLat man s ingenui'y
can devise. Let those who would dirpent
with this relation, show something practi
cable that la better. Thia la an exploit
fanatics have not approached.

flThe Cjnsti'utionaiirt defends tie
Southern Confederacy in raising revenue by
a tariff, and prohibiting the alave trade. A

to the first, the editor thinks the people
might not stand a direct las; and for the
other, be doesn't think the Southern Con

federacy would reopen the slave trade
againet all the navies ia the worlL Sensible
enough; but It shows the folly of Secession.
The New Confederacy adopts all the sin
complained of ia the old one. Will South
Carolina cubmit? She mutt secede again,
or lose her credit.

gc7The seceding States will never eome
back, Davie gives us to understand, and la
this be ony utters the usual Secession
slang. A few years ago suott of these men
would have ewora that they would ao
secede. After all. the people will Lave a
say about this sooner or later. TLee
parlies didn't ak them if they wou!L Thy
will give their rulers leave
to go yet Mark it.

tay-T- be two Presidents are oa their
travels; one talks noneense, and the other
blusters ia a very unbecoming manner.

News MiiceUany.
Mathews, of Mississip-

pi, made a Secession speech in Hickman,
Ky., a few days ainee, extremely ultra in
iia views. Our friend Willis, of the Courier,
who has lost bis wits, indorses it. We
recommend that his committee take him la
charge.

....They are having gay times ia nick
man, Ky. a ball every night or so, aad
serenades to editors.

Messrs. Pryor, Edwards aad Msynard
compose the special committee of the House
to inquire Into the truth of the allegation
that certain Southern members, from the
seceded States, have abstracted books from

the Library of Congress to form a library
for the Southern Confederacy.

Aa enthusiastic pa'rlot, while viewing

Here's Arctio Panorama the other evening,
at 8L Louis, was ao overcome by a eight of

the Uttered fltg which Kane planted oa the
most ner. hern point man ever reached, thai
he ster-pe- forward, asked permission

the flag, and reverently kissing it,

pressed it to hie heart. The electrified au-

dience rose lo L'ielr feet, and indorse! th

action with three iearty cheers.
. . . .The Charleeta a Mercury eays: 'TLt

Northern papers aee'a disposed to make a

saint of Msjor Anderson. Should be not be
first connumzed here."

....The United Slates corvette Savannah
has been removed from th dock at the
Brooklyn navy yard, as she was considered
in an unsafe position. She now lies balow
the revenue cutter'e berth ia the atnara.

......The dragoon eorpe cf Weat PVnl,
which was ordered a few dsys age to repa.'
lo the National capital, ie on its way thither
by this time. They take six plecee of ar-

tillery, of which four are formidable field
jleces, two are ho witters, axd seventy-eigh- t

splendid horses.
The appropriation bil!s hs va area re-

ported with the usual items under existing
lawa, without reference to Iher seceeeif
movements. There is no epj repr"a'-'o- ""

the branch mint at Dahloaega, Georgia,
that institution being considered Jisclee,
and for years past has bad little were the
a nomical existence.

The U. 8. government will eotn he
called upon to thank the new King cf Italy
for favora. The facilitiea of the riedmoa-tes- e

docks at Genoa, were chaerfulljr placed
at the disposal of the cfSoera Attached to
our disabled gun-boa- t Iroquois.

It baa been ascertained that tbe brig
Dolphin, and the corvette Germentows, now
at Norfolk, could be fitted out for com fcvlatiot
in three weeke. Orders are cxpecte4 lo get
them ready for service.

..Lieutenant S'.emcer, csysthe lV.dm
bus Times, in command cf Fort Pickets
dined with Colonel Tennent Lome t and
cmcers of the Alabama volunteers, a few

dajs since, and ia course of a friendly
said : Colonel Lomax, I eip ected

a vieit from you at the fort before Ibis li fc- "
To this kind ribuke cf the chivalry and
eoursge of the 8 tat troops, the gal'tux
Ctlonel promptly replied: "My dear sir.
Lad I been in command you would not b ave
been disappointed."

..There are nearly seventeen thou and
deaf and dumb persons in Great Britali. cf
whom about frGO are femalea, the gr safer
portion being entirely , and
without means cf rt.

.A practical man of kuinesa, win has
industriously examined the Peansj Ivanla
oil regions, says that the reports of Urge
returns are Inflate-,- , by those holding land;
that instead of w.aills yielding tweaiy-fi- ve to
thirty barrels, per day, five to el ght is a
nearer amQnt; that the wells fail eoeja after

w atI.(i; that where one succeeds two
fail; 4nij t, believes that 200,'rJ0 more

fia o been rpent than produced ia the oil

eion.
Matters are getting brisk at the Nor-

folk navy-yar- d. TherorUmonth andOer-mem- o

n are being rapidly prepared for

commission. The prmiees are Uterally

filled wii 1 coal, which aeemeto make the
Virginia people expect that Oorportwill aooa

become a great coaling Jleoe for Uniled
States ate amers.

Ta e Lockport Advertleer says that ca

February 7, when the mercury waa tea de

grees Ll ow sero, a laly anl gentlemn
came ocm niae miles to Lockport, in a cut-t- r,

ar the purpose of being married.
rVl they Arrived at the Americaa Hotel,

gendeut' face and ears were fresea,
At a. thesoond also the Ulj-tBOM-

.

w" performed they
arriaga ecrem.

4 e0 "prepared to leave, a.
way rejoicing

Bell, efv r

Despatches
h. Mi:t .auadro.. unitr

there wa" 'WJanuary 17th,
. . .!. audimencar vessels lyio'C l ea.- - ,

'here a e pre.eaov of the

"ttM1 umt". aloop-o- f war Rich.
iV saU.f.cUo. v 'Wtntreat to c

tut to the
gaged ia commeroe ther v

'..iT-t-i t i -- v. Officer EeU
uiu.uii.uk luriuKiltl, WUU, security,
stys, believe it will add to their

thetveeaand aid ia preventing a collision

the Neipolilaa and Sardinian forres.
There is a houss in Union, Cent

e", ferreted hr three families where lit

Psace Cnrrris B. Ia Iho Peace Coa
ftrence, up?a the t lT.cUl announcement of
the death of John C. Wright, Cammistlcr.tr
from Ohio, the Hoa. Charles A WickLffe, ef
Kentucky, sail ;

ilr. VMuVaf.-- I rise to tender my moat
cord. al sanction aadeecoalto the reeoiu-lion- s

which have just bea read.
Mr. Wright and myself etterel the eua-ci'- s

of this nation tLiriy-yer- ea years agt.
V9 served together durieg a period wUra
f r:y eicitcmrat r.a fcigS upea qoeftiaa
wre of a prsonl than a coaiuu'ional
character. I eta bear wiiarts cot oily to
his aV.i.itj, bet to his prrsoaal integrity,
aad his purity cf r claical action through
our term cf service ia the House ef Crpre-eeata'iv- e'.

I haverellim mtt him since ae
separate 1 al the lermios loa of his service
atdmiaeia that boly which occurred at
pretty Lear the saue period but whenever
1 have met him I have found him the
sttre eteia tdvocate cf the Univa, aal of

metitotional liberty. 1 rJj;ce, there-
fore, whea I fouad him ia this kail oa the
diy we frit e. I know Lis
Ojsscrv ativ dt'poaitioa and prlacip'e, aa 1

I promiic mystlr that, with his ail. I cou.d
be taore ueiul to my country and to my
State, than without him. Ia conversing

iih Lia upoa the d.&cuhiee which avw
divide aal dutract our coamoa eouatry, 1

found him rea l and willing, ooaacieatioutly
aad patriotically, to de that which I ihoaght
that portion of the eounu-- which I rei re
sent hae a right lo Jem aad aad expect of
those who represent a d.sercat portion of
the Union. Aad If my frieal from Ohio
(Mr. Chase) aad bis eoUeagaee will permit
me to mingle my sorrow at tae public loss,
I will say nothing of the privai bereave-
ment fib famny ef our deceased cl-Uag-

I lvo him I his country and to
you with this testimony which I leave U hi
memory Li honesty of purpose, aad hi
patriotic love of eouatry..

The various ad ire tees op on this mclaa-chol- y

occurrtnes second the wards of G.v.
WickUJe.

1 c U.. L(.uiaJU DwitraL)
At a meeUag cf tLe cltiers of the Coart

and members of the II art Couaty Bar, held
at the Court-hou- ss ia Maafordville, oa
Tuesday, February Iih, lsl, John 8.
Oohanaon, Ei f was caiiel te Ike Chair,
and James A. Dtwsoa appointed Secretary.

The following preamble aad resolution
were unaaimously adopted, te wit:

WstatAS, By a diptasatioa ef Provl
le nee, Hoa. Henry C. Wool baa beea
ealled from hence, aad we, his friends aad
former neighbors, deem it fit to record, ia
this public manner, our appreciation of hi
tnieliectual and moral worth; therefore,

RttUrtd. That, ia the death of Jalre
W ood, not only hie family aai friends, but
the public geaeralty. sustain a lost which is
irreparable; ihs bar loses one of its brightest
ornauen's and the Bench one whose place
eacnot be supplied with aa abler aad purer
nan.

lltt(,lcti. That wo tender to the bereaved
(ami y of the deceased our warmest sympa-
thies.

Rfulctd, That the newspapers published
in this Stats be requested lo purua the
proceedings, the Hart County and Circuit
Court to epread them upoa their records,
and that a copy be communicated te the
widow of the deceased.

JJIJ f (UAXMOV. Oatnaao.
Jia, A. Dw, FWtrela-y- .

Journal aad Courier please copy.

buu Co, Kf , Frk. 13, .
Ktwwa DtartT. ITrwaM A t'ej

UtKtUmm: Vour friends are ealremcly
gratified lo find that, while public epiaion
ta so Ligb'y excited at the South, year
course is diftinguishel by sieeiy Jevotioa
to the Unioa. A large majority of the
people of Green couaty indorse the reso-

lutions and actioa of the coaveatioas held
at Loultville ca the 6th cf January last.

It is with painful apprehensions that we
view the uahappy coaiuioa or our country.
Every patriot ahould strive to arrest the
violent dismemberment of our L'aion, aad
it is certainly the duly of Kentucky, under
the present circumstances, to maintain her
poeitioa ia the Union; Iher io eertaialj

othing to be gained ia deeertipg the old
Unioa for a aew confederacy. This vision
of a Eoaihera Confederacy, which Cits
before the fancy of eome of the Southern
people, is all aa idle dream. WLeaever
Kentucky secede, she loses many rights sle
aosr has, and caa gvia none that she ha
act.

U ars scrry to ear lhal ws have a fsw
individual ia oar county, who have beea
errtbly ecarel bf the drtad.'ul nightmare
J the mia Lincoln, and the same are for
running away from thtir rights because ef
:h horrid vuion. t liie a reepectable squad
f falemea ia cur uldat lata loudly aoout

ihnr thts Ihey ssy they are for the
Utioa, pro"1-- they caa gel their rights,
but if iLin ar? t0' fised up according I

their peculiar notioa- - tk,a uey are for ee--
CSeSlOO.

There are several aipiraa.4 ,a 0T,r e3"'!
for the rresidencvof ike 8ouu.vr Confed
eracy, and if iley should be eo Un,'ft"tU
a to be w hope that tfla
m of them who are so orroeed lo the a

? t cur csuniry, will be made Governor
of the half nkrd eavagee of Mexico or
Central America.

a cmjn rivocatT.
Taa Forra aan I'aAsca. On Sa'urdsy

'est the New York Cvarherdte Etats Uai
announced that it had received a letter from
Paris, dale! January lLia, iag that Ihe
commissioners from the Sia'e of 8 juth Caro.
Una bad arrived at Paris, and preaeMcd
hfnst'vcs lo M. Ihouveuel, th Miiuatei
tf Foreign A fairs, mt received taeta with
becoming eouncy aai respect, but with-
out lakieg side with them, or makiag any
erirtgeiurnt wLh thcu.

Th following is a translation oftheCour.
rier'a remarks :

"They (ih ccmml.aioacrs) bad not aal
could lit have any misioa to ask eneMir-sgemeL- t'

trom k French government
1 heir duty was limited to Insiructlng th
cabiaet of the Tu.lleries cf the reeo.u'.ion
taken by South Caro'.iaa, aai to fiad out, in
a general way, whether the future Souther
repub'.ie migLt he; a to be eventually reoog- -

ted.
"Tte Interview was, consequently, of a

purely preparatory aad cxtlaaatory charao
ler. There was no queviiea at all eoneera
ingthe facts preliminary tolheaceomp'iah-men- t

of seoes-ic- a, but only a t what mighi
be locked fur ia ca il should become aa
irrevokaV.o act, aa established facL

"il. Thouvenel several timea eipressed
the hope that Ihe existing eveata wer act

ccompliehed beyond recall, and that the
Union might yet be L. The
commieeioners decUrcd that the oVject of
thtir miasioa waa expreatly to diaaipat thi
Illusion, and te inform the Laropoaa givera-meal- s

eonceraing the iatntiae deiaiiely
dttrrmlned oa ty the S:a' they represented
To thi declaratioa he aatura;ly replied by
ibe exrreaaioa cf the sincere regret felt by
France at the rcptur of lb Aaerleaa
Cenfederation, and by assurances of good
will sad yaspa hy for all ite member,
whatever might b lb pos.tioa ia which
circumstances might respectively place
them."

A MiToa Cowmnxo The Mtvor of
Wclhvill. Ohio, abort tim sine received
aa anonymous letter staling that if a cert ai a
old maid residicg ia Commercial Rew dida'l
cease a scandalous iaiimacy with a well
kaosn liquor ne-cba- of W'.? T.e that
eome aight Commercial Row would b

to ashes. The Mayor lhoughtleaIy
eihili'-e- i Ihe letter lo a lumber of ciiiieaa,
aad it becoming known to th woman, ahe
sourht out the principal faaotionary ef Ihe
corporation, rawhide ia hand. Che found
him in a ba-b- shop, towel's d aad la'hered
for a tctsorial operatioa. and hanging her
ahawl oa a aha is tree ia frent of th shop,
the enraged female rushed madly ia, aad
before the Mayor, who waa Ukea by ear-pri- e,

could o'er ad)aau reitaaoc ar
rersons interfere, aae had admlaiierl
upoa his facasom cutting evidences ef her
rage.

rir0'dUe an excitement baa beea created
ia t burg, Ta., by th elopemeat of a

. . . "- ! I - .L ..Ipnysiciaa cr toe - m u guruuu ceH
with the wif of a well kaown merchant.
The woman ia thi case had sustained rather
dubious relations le her husband la years
rone tr, but a formal marriig reiently
sanctified the en ice whieh hae beea that
abruptly vi la'ed. The krmeopaih who tied
with her had a rooi rractice, bat wa rrob
ably daitied by ihe hope of getting h!d of
the fortune of which It was t i the partner
la his au.il was posetd. H leave
a If and several children. The twain have
-- ' - vfT r;t to Europe.

TelejapiiiG Nows.
TeiUrdar Evnlnc Dispatch.

Speech cf lion. Jefferson DaTit, Preil-den- t

of tha Southern Confederacy.

otat: iss T)Tnr rtTiusx ritutDE-vr- .

IoTrtosav, Fb. 17. Th trip ef Mr.

Davis frn Missiseippi lo Montgomery wa
oi e ceatiacue eva ioa. He maJe tweaty
five steecbe ca th route, returaing thanks
and coar'iaeatary greeting to erowds of
la l.es aad gentlemen and military at Ihe
tariitt de;ts. A eommittc cf Coatr
and Moatgimery acthoritiee met Mr. Davie
about - mile off, aad formally received
him. Two fin military companlee from
Columbus, G a , j iad th escort at Opelika,
and all reached Montgomery last aight al
10 o'clock. He was rtctived with great
iithiasm. A larg crowd assembled at

il drt, which Mr. Dtvis addressed as
follows :

He said he felt iron i lo receive the oa
rra'a'a ions and hospitality of the people cf
A'abaw. He brf y reviewed the present

of the South- - He tal 1 ihe time for
comprint; I naat. an 1 we ar new deter
m aed to malataia our posiiioa aad mtk all
who e; pva aa amell 8ou?hera powder aad
feel S aihera steel, if coercion is persisted
ia. He had ao doubts a to the result. We
w.U maintain our rifbt of government at
ail haivrue. W ak aothlag, waat noth
lag. will have no com plication. If new
Statee join our ooafederaiioa, they caa
iree'y eome oa our term. Our separation
frtuiiheeld Uaion ia complete. No com
promt, no roonstruction can now be
eatertaited.

A la-- g tried waii oa Mr. Davis
oa his arrival at th Exchange notel The
UJies wer equally enlhasiastia with the
gentlemen.

At a quarter be for eleven, after entha
siastio c.l, Mr. Davi appeared oa the
balroay aa I eaii t Fellow citdseae aad
brethren cf the Confederate Stales of
Amerlia 'or aew w ar bre hrea not ia
aamo merely but ia fait mea of one flesh.
one bone, one iatereet, one purpose, and f
one iJenuty of domestio lastiiutioas, we
have I tui tie prtspect of living together
ia roMO, with cur iaatita liae sutjo-- . lo
proUctioa, aot defamatioa. It may t that
oureareerwiU to mhtredla amid ' or ma;
it may b that a thi morning opeaed with
cloud, with raia, w shall, too, eaeouater
iacoBVbiaee at the begiaaiag; but a th
sun re, il Lfted th mist, dispelled the
clou ds aad left th pur aualigat of heaven;
so will ih progress ef the Southern Con
federacy carry ua aai into th harbor of
eoatitu;ional liberty applause aad politi-
cal equali.y. Applaue Thus w have
aolhiag I fear at hem, becaus at home we
have a hcm gaity of iatereeta wo will
hav nothing to fear abroad, becaus if war
should eome, if w mast again baptii in
blood th principle for which our fathers
b'.ei la the revolution, we shall show that
we are not degenerate eons but will redeem
the pledges they gave, preserve th sacred
rights they transmitted to oa, aad ahow that
Southern valor sti.l shines as brightly as ia
I'T'i, lelJ. aad ia every other conflict.

Applanae.l I was laformed, my friend,
that your kindness only required that I
ahould appear before you. Fatigued by
travel, aa 1 hoarse, I am unable to speak at
leagt h. I came merely to asur you of my
grat if ud for thee manifest atioa of your
god wilL I cam with diffidenco aad di
trust to th diacharge of the great daliee
devolved en me by the kinds and confi-
dence ef thoL'oogreso cf the Confederate
States, I thank yea. friend, for th kind
manifeetaiions of tavor and approbation yon
eil.it.it on this occasion.

I also sugxeel that for the protection of
our harbara aad commerce oa the hlxh aeas,
a navy a legate to these object a will be
required. The nejessities hav ngsgd
ih attention of Coagr, wl-- h a coaatitut
d: tiering only from that of our fathers, ia
so far aa it is ettlanatory ef their well
knowa latent fre from Ih sectional eoa-fl.c-

which hav interfered with Ih pursuit
of ih general vcl.'ar. It i natural to
expect that th State from which w hav
recently part el may Mtk to unit their
fortunes under the government w have
instituted. For thi. your constitution
makes adequate provisloa. But beyond this,
if I mistake not, th judgment aad will f
th people ar that reunion with Ih Stat
"row which thy hav separated la aciihcr
practicab aor d.rbl.

Our laduatrial pursuits hav received no
check; the ealtivatloa of our 21 Is progresses
as heretofore, aad ovea should we bo ia.
volved ia war, there would bo ao consider,
hie diminution ia the production of the
staple which hav constituted our export,
in wbich Ih commercial world ha an
interest scarcely less lhaa our own. Thia
common iatereet of producer and eonaumer
eaa only le iaterrupted by aa exterior force
wLlch saeuld obstruct ii transmission to
foreign partiee, a court of conduct which
would b detrimental to tho manufacturing
aad commercial interest abroad. Should
reaoa gu.de the actioa of Ihe government
from whioh we have ecparated. a policy eo
deliitoeaial to th civilised world th
Northern State iaeluded could not be
declared by even a stronger desire to iaflict
ir.justi. upoaut; but if it b othtrwLse, a
terrilU respoasibtlity will rest upon it, aad
the sufferings of mi boos will bear testimony
to Ih policy and wickedness of our aggres-
sors.

Ja the meantime there will remain to us,
besUV 'he ordinary remedies before sug-

gested, a well kaowa reeouroe for retalia-

tion upjo ih eemmere of aa amy.
ia publi stations f a subwrdiaat

grd to thl which your kladaess has
onl erred, ha ta3jht m that ear aad

trial aa t dippoliin's are th price of

oCeial eiavaiioa. T wul mnyrrors
loforiv., maay dtc:sncies ta tolerate, but
you shall not fiad in m ai.her a waat of
seal or tUlity to the cause that liUat th
higaeet ia hepe, and of most endearing

affect. XJt generally has bestowed
upoa m aauadssryxd dls.icilon which I
neither sought aor dc'urL Upoa a

of that sentiment, upja jour
wieitiaa aad patriotism, 1 rftllv Airect aad
support a.e ia the performaac required at
myhaads. We have changed the eoaslitiiled
part, but net th system of our goisra-mOa- t-

Th Coastitation framed by our fathers Is

that cf ihee Boatwderai State. Ia their
xpotiiUa cf it, in lh judicial construc-

tion it ha received, we have a light which
reveal iu true meaning, aad lhaa instructed
a lo th just Interpretation of that instru-
ment: aad vr remeiabwtlug that all ofioe
ar but trusts held by th people for th
delegated powers ax tab stria! ly construed

1 w.U hop, ey da diiifetce la th
performance of my oVy, though, i may
disappoiat jour expeeiaUoa. yet to ru!n,
whea retiring, something of ta g)od-i- U

aad coafidene whkh will welcome my
entrance into effic. It i jevous la th
midst of periloui lime lo lok around upoa
a peop'e uaited ia heart, to hear oav pur.
poo or high reeolv aatmat th wiw.e,
wher th taorifi-e- s to bo mad are not:
waighc i ia th balano agalast hoaor, right,
liberty aad equality. Obstacle may re-
tard, tut they caa not long retard a move-
ment sanctioned by its justice, anl sus-
tained by a virtuous people.

Ther will b so much of hoaogenity that
th welder of every portion ahould bo the
aJra of Ihe whole; wher this do aot xit,
antagonisms ar engendered which must
aad should result la separation. Actuated
sole ty by a desir to preserve our own
right au J lo promote our ova welfare, the
separation of the Confederate State ha
beea marked by ao aggresaioa npoa others,
aad followed by no Uoaiestio convulsion

Th ntht olmnly proelaimcd at th
birth of lb State, aad which ha been af-
firmed and ia th bills of right
ef th Plate. ubt)uenty admittad ialo
th Union of 17cO, undoubtedly recogaiiee
m the people th power to re urns ih au-
thority dtl'gated for thtir purpose cf t;

ihue Ihe eovereign State here
repreeentei proceeded ta form this confed-
eracy, and it is by th abuse of language
that tho act hae been denominated revolu-
tion. They formed a new alliance, but
within each Slate ite government hae

Ihe right of person and property.
They hav not beea dieturbei by th areata
through whoa they communicated with for-ci-

naUona. This it changed. But this
does aot neeeaianly interrupt their interna-
tional relation, sustained by the conviction
that the transition from tho former Uafoa
to the prevent Confederacy hae not pro-
ceeded from a disregard oa our part of oar
just obligvJone or any failure to perform
every coaaiitutioaad duty; we aeed by ao
loHreti or pasioa lo iuvade the rights ef
others, aaxious to cultivate peace aai com-
merce with ail aauoas; if w may aot
hop to avoid war w msy, at least, expect
ihat poeterity will acquit us of having
aecdlesely engaged ia it, doubly justified by
tha ahseace of wrong oa our part, and by

waat of aggression oa the part of others.
There can bo no etuie to doubt. The

courage and the patriotism of the people of
the Confederate Statee will be found e iual
to any measures of defense which soon they
may require; aa agricultural people whoa
chief export of a commodity required in
every manufacturing country, our true pol
ley ia peace, and the trust which our neces-
sities will permit. It is alike our in'erest
and that of all those from whom we would
buy that ther should be the fewest practi-
cable restriction upoa th interchange of
commodities. There caa be bullitil rivalry
between ours and any manufacturing or
aavigatiog community, such as Ihe f.e
Stale of the American Union; it must there-
fore follow that mutual interesta would in-

vite good will and kind o&oee. If, however,
passion or lut of dominion should cloud the
judgment, or icfljence Ihe admiaistration of
those Stales, w must prepare lo meet the
emergency and maintain by the final arbi-
trament if th sword, th porition which we
have assumed amoag tho aatione of Ihe
earth.

Wo have entered upon a career of Inde-
pendence which must bo inflexibly preserved
through many years of eontroverty, but our
late associate and th Northern States may
have vainly endeavored lo sscure the rights
to which wo were eatit led. Aa a necessity,
aot a choice, we have resorted to the remedy
of a separation, aad henoeforth our ener-
gies must be directed to the condition of our

wa affair and th prosperity of the con-
federacy whioh wo hav formed.

If a Just perception of mutual interests
shall permit us peacefully to pursue our
scparaf politioal career, my most earnest
desire will have been fulfilled; but if this b
denied us, and the lategrity ef our terri-
tory and juricdiotlon be assailed, tt will but
remain for us with firm rejolv, to appeal
lo arm and invoke Ihe Housing of Provi
dote on a Juat cause. Ae a consequence
of our aew coaditioa, and with a view to
meet aad anticipate wants, it will bo nece- -

try to providoa speedy and efficient organ-liaiio- a

of th branches of the Executive
Department, having special charg of
foreign intercourse, finance, military affair
aad postal services. For purpose of d
fens, th Confederate Stale may, under
ordinary circumstances, rely maiuly upoa
their militia; but it ia deemed advisable, ia
the preeeat condition of affairs, that there
should b a well Instructed, disciplined
army, mor numroua than would usually
bo required on a peace eetablishmeat.

Lincoln at Albany.
AirtiT, N. T, Fsb. 13 At Utioa the

train waa delayed longer than anticipated.
to allow a heated journal to eooL The vast
erowd assembled manifested great demon
atrations of joy at the sight of Mr. Lincoln
He returned thaaks for the kind reception,
aad excused himself from epeakiag. A
hearty welejme also greeted Mr. L at Little
Fall. As tho traia stopped the churoh bells
rang merry peals. The shouts of the high-l- y

excited crowd ealled Mr. L to Ihe plat-
form of the ear, but, although earnestly
sal reeled, he declined to mount the platform
aad be weloomed formally. The people cf
FoaJa luraed out en masse to welcome the
President At Amsterdam and Schenectady
Urge erowde were assembled. As the traia
appaoaehed the latter place a eaanoa was
recklessly filed point blank at the first
coaeh, the eoncusaion bursting ia Ihe door,
tearing th lock off, and breakiag lo atoms
the windows. Several persons near were
eovered with broken glass, though no one
waa injured. At 2D minute past '1 o'clock
the gone announced the arrival of the traia
at Albany. A platform had been erected by
the Central road at the crossing where th
train stopped. Whea the engine came ia
eight the Erastus Coroing, Jr., was hand-
somely decorated with Msgs, loud shouts
wer seat up by th multilud. which num.
be red aeveral IhousaaL Som delay

la consequence of th military not
being on tho ground in time, and the crowd
veated their impatience ia erica of "Come
on the platform get off the ear show ua
the raiUspliiter trot out old Abe," and
similar requests. At length the 25th Regi-
ment, CoL Cryaa commanding, appeared
on the ground aad a passage waa opened to
the ears, aad th platform cleared. Mr. L.
then appeared oa th platform, amid deaf
eniag cheer. II was met by Mayor
Thatcher, who addressed him aa follows:

ilr. Luuolm In behalf of the Common
Couaoil aad ciliisns of Albany, I have the
honor to tender to you a cordi vi welcome to
our city. W trust you will acorpt th
welcome we offr, aot aim ply aa a tnbut cf
respect to the high office you are called to fill,
but ae a testimony of the good will of our
citliea without distinction of prty, and a
an expression of their appreciation of jour
eminent personal worth, and our confidence
ia your patriotism. We are aware of your
previous arrangements with tho State
authoritiea. The brevity of your etay will
compel ue to forego the pleasure of extend
lag to you, en the part of the eity, other and
more bt fitting hospitalities, but wo are hap
py lo know that hie Exoellency, th Gov-

ernor, aad th Senator and Repreentatives
ia th Legislature ar about to receive you
aa the guest of the Empire State; and in eo
doing they will represent the kind regards
of ihe whole people as well a the ciiisene
ot the Capital. Permit me, therefore, to
greet yoa in the name of the oititene. I
repeat tho asauraaeo of our most cordial
welcome.

Mr L replied la a low but steady voice
aa follows:

JvV. Mayor-- . caa hardly appropriate to
mvself th tl Altering terms ia which you
communicate the tender of this reception aa
personal to myself. 1 must gratefully ao- -

c-p-t the hospualitisa tendered ti me and
will not detain you or the audience with
aoy extended remarks at thia time. I pre.
sum that ia the two or tire courses
through which I shall have to go, I shall
bare to rep aal somewhat aad I wi'.louly
repeat to yoa my thank for thia kind
reception.

At the close of hi brief remarks th party
proceeJed at once to etrriage whioh look
them dewn Broadway and up Stat street,
to th CapitoL Th whole roul was dense-
ly crowded with citiiens, and Ihe window
of the houses were filled with ladiee on each
side of the rout. Many residences display-
ed flag la profusion: and, across Broadway,
was eaava bearing the inscriptions t "Wel
come to the Capital of the Empire State."
"No mor compromises. ' From the win.
diws of the Young Men' Association, on
Stat 'street, waa displaysi a banner with
th words, "n win pray ur you, th de-

fender of th Constitution as it is." Along
th lino of th prooitsion th greetings of
th citiiens were most e rli il throughout.
aad the ladies smaokei salutations with
pleasiag liberality. Ia the Capitol park an
immense coueoure of people was gathered,
aad th task of ihe military and polio wa
anything but easy. Al length the Capitol
wa" rrached. whea Mr. L. was conducted at
ono0 th Execuiiv chamber, wher he
wa latxadjoa--d to Gov. Morgan. The State
offiaer aad stiaf ooly wer present. After
weloomiog the resident eleot. Gov. Margin
proceeded with him to the head of the steps
cf the Capitol, whea he waj greeted with a
perfect roar of applause, th pepli rushing
forward to obtain a sight of his oouatenaao.
and for a tim th efforts of the soldiers and
police lo keep the line were almost fruitless.

Mr. L gazed around on the erowd. which
filled the park aad Uaod all th treee within
eight, with apparent amaaeaeat at ite vast,
nose, aad, turning to the Governor, said,
'Do yon think we eaa make these people
hear uet"

Gov. Morgaa replied by a dubious shake
of hia head, aad made one or two int Actual
efforta by waving hia hat to s ill th noido of
the nmlutud. The roar of th eeonla an l
the shouts of the police made a din and eon.
fusion Ihat rendered the speeches a dumb
show, except to thoee la the immediate vi-
cinity of the speakers.

Gov. Morgan then weloomed Mr. Lincoln
as follow :

IfjHortJ Sin Chosen as yoa have been
t) the highest r. sponsible oface of the natu n,
or of th gl b, and going a you ar to th
Federal Capital lo enter upoa your publio
duties, you have kiadly turned aside upon
lavilatioaof the Legislature for the purpose
or a brier sojourn at the capital of New
Tork. Oa behair or tho people. Irrespect
ive ef political opinion, it ia my privilege to
greet yoa aad estead a cordial welcome. If
you have found your fellow-citiie- ns also
wher, you hav aot room, and I think you
will aot fiad, warmer heart or mor faithful
one to th C'aloa, th constitution, and th
law, than you will la this city aad capitaL
Th psopl thank you for tho opportunity
yau have thus aSorded them cf manifesting
to you their great respect; no lee for your
elf personally than for the hih ctho you

ar dt s 1 id so soon to fill.
Loud cheers foil. wed Gov. Morgan's ad-

dress, when Mr. L. replied as follows:
Mt. U9rmr Morjjm: I was pleased lo

reocive aa Invitation to visit the capital of

th great Empire Slats of th nation, on my
way to the i'elvrl Cnpi'al, and I now thauk
you, Mr. Govcruor an l tho poplo of this

p.t4l, and the peopl of the Sta;e of New
Terk, for thi most hearty and msgnifioeut
wolcome. if I am nol at fault, the great
Empire Sute at this hour contains a greater
population than did t' e United Sutea of
America at the time Le achieved her ca-
tion! independence. I an proud to be
invited lo p iss through your city and mett
its ciiitens u.s I hv now the honor to do.
I am notified by your Governor that this
reoeption U given without distinction cf
Prty. I acot-p- i ii Ihe Wire gladly because
ilitso. Almost ail men ia thi country,
and In sny country where freedom cf
thought ie tolerated, atMcli themdelvcs lo
political parties. It is but ordinary chs.riy
to attribute th:s to the fact that in so attach
ing himself lo tho party which bis judgment
pre; era, too cit i n b?lio7e Ihat be thereby
promotes the bett interests of Ihe whole
oountry; and when an election is past, it ia
altogether befittiog a free people, that until
the next election they should la as one
people, lithe rcoeptiou you have given to
metLUdty Is given torn perseually, it
ahou d not be so, but as the reireacaUiive,
for Ih time bring, of th majority of the
atiion. If the ele jiioa had resulted in the
choice of either of the other oan lidaie, the
aroe cordiality should have been extended

to him as ha been extended to me this day,
la testimony of the devotion cf tho whole
people to the Constitution and to the whole
Uaion, and of the desire to perpetuate our
institutions aan to nana mem down in their
perfection to succeeding generations.
have neither the voice nor the strength to
address you at any greater length. I beg
you will accept my most gra'eful thanks for
this expression of your devotion, not to me.
but fo tur great, tiirious and free country
This address win a:oompaaied and followed

by lou I aprl.iu-i- J
Mr. L , after bo:n; to the vast crowd,

was on lucted by the committee to the As.
eembly Chamber. Th chamber presented
a fine sp;etrance, being densely filled. All
those m tae e,a.ler;e an I most of ihone in
ihe lower lobbies were ladies. There
were also teveral la lie wiihin tho bar of
the Ilou-e- . The Speaker's desk ws occu-
pied by Mr. Colvin, who was appointed by
ihe Senate to receive the President elect,
and by Mr. Speaker Litilejoha, who
etood on hia left. When Mr. L. entered
the chamber, the whole assembly rose and
greeted him with loud olapplng of haads.
Senator Ferry advancing in front of the
Sptaker'a desk, said: 1 have the honor to
introduce lo Ibe f eiate and Assembly of Ih
a at or . York in jint convention as.
eembled, th Hoa. Abraham Lincoln, of
Illinois, President elect of the United
State. TueSpe.kcrof the Assembly de.

from tho desk, greeted Mr. L. and
leading him to the desk introduced him to
Senator Colvin. After ehaking hands, Mr.
Colvin descended from the desk, leaving Mr.
L. alone, aai aldressed him from tho
clerk's desk, as follows :

Mr. Lincoln: In behalf of the Re
presentatives of Ihe Sovrrt Un Slate of New
Vork, I welcome you lo the Capitol and Ihe
Representatives 1W.1 of the State. We
welcome you as the President elect of
thirty millions of people. We welcome you
aa th President elect according to the vows
of the Constitution of the United States;
and when. Sir, you ah ill have assumed. aa you
soon will assume, th otiioo of Preaideot of
the United States, you may, in tha dis-
charge of your Constitutional duties, rely
upon the support of the people of this
great State. Ureal applause. Ihavethe
pleasure. Sir, to introduce you to the Leg.
islature of New Vork, ia joint convention
assembled, to welcome the President elect
of the United States.

Mr Lfncola replied as follows :
Mr. PrtudtHt aid Gtmlem'it of tin Lfjula'.un

ff th Stat of Xtio York :
It is with feelings cf great diffidence, and

I may say, wiih tcelings of awe, perhaps
greater than I have recently experienced,
that I meet you here in thi plaoe ; the his-
tory of this great State, the renown of those
great men wao have stool here, and been
beard here, all crowd around ray fancy and
incline m lo shrink from any attempt to
address you yet I hive som confidence
given me by the generous manner in which
jou hav invited me, and by the siill more
generous manner in which you hiv re-
ceived me without distinction of p&rty. 1

Cannot for a moment suppose that this has
beea done in any considerable degre with
reference to my personal services, but that
it is done, iu so tar as I am reg trded at this
lime, as the representative of tha majority
of this great nation. 1 doubt not this is
truth, and the whole truth of the case ; and
thi is as il should bo, it is much more grat
ifjing to me thu this reception has been
given to me as the rtpreseniative of a free
people, than it could n..,ib'y be, if teadertd
me a aa etiJence of devotion to me, or to
nay on man, personally ; and now I think
il ia mora fittiag that I should close these
hasty remarks. It is true, while I hold
mvself (without much modesty) th humb-
lest of all individuals that hav ever been
elevated to the Presidency, that I have a
more d.Scalt tisk to prlorm than any one
of them. Von hav generously teadered
me the united support of the great Empire
State ; for thi.', iu the anion behalf, for
the present and future of tho naiion ; in
behalf of ciril and religious liberty for ail
lime lo oom, I most gratefully thank you.
I do not propose to enter into an explana-
tion of any artioolar lice of policy, as to
our preeeat ditS uhies to be adopted by the
incoming Administration.

I deem il just to you, and ta myself, and
to all, thai 1 should hear everything, that I
should have every light that can be brought
within my reach, ia order that when 1 do
speak, I rhall have enjoyed every opportu-
nity to take oorreci ani true grounds. And
for this reason I do nut proposo to speak at
this tim of tho policy of the government;
but when tho tlma comis I ahall speak ad
well aa I am able for tho good of the present
ami tha future of this country: for tae rood
of both the Nonh and tho South of this
Country, and of a.l sections of tho country.

Applause.
In the tneiatlmo, if we have patience, if

we sustain ourselves, if we allow ourselves
not to run off In a pas-don-

. I still have
the Almighty Maker of the uil

vers will, through th instrumentality cf
a; great auoi lutcuigout people, bring us

iurousa mia, a no na tnrougn all the
other didijultiea of our couutrv. Rslvino- -

oa this, 1 again thauk you for this geuerous
recep ion. Applaud and cheering.

Immediately following tho addrese the
8peaker sail tho juiut convention of the
uous wul now take a recess, to riv the
members of th Assembly an opportunity of
iuiruuuciBj .ur. i.iaooia in the Uovernor e
room. Mr. L was introduced to tha Stale
oilioers, who were assembled to receive him.
and was conducted by tho Logialauvo Com
mittee mrouga th douMo ranks or the 23th
Regimont, waa preuicd arms to him as he
passed to hie carriage.

"I Sea You and Yoa See Ho
Hcnsos. Feb. Il Mr. Lin..1n an l

left Albany at 8 o'clock, escorted to the
depot by the Burgess corps, and arrived at
"uu iu:ov. tno hrst stoppage was
made at Troy, where he wa welcimed by
the Mayor, to whom Lincoln brl
ed. Lar?a erua.li ... ..j.kii . k.
different stations, which saluted tha train
with cheers and c&nnon.

North Carolina LezWature.
Raman, N. C, Feb. Id Th Legisla-

ture has agreed lo aljourn on Monday next.
The Senate has been al work on the military
Dili, which waa on us third reading to day
An amendment against coercion occupied
the day in its diacussiou. The House is
hard at work on the Convention bill.

A convention to day nominated, as seces
ion oau lidatos to the State Conventics,

Messrs. KanJ, Scrvioo, and W alder.

Secession Commissioner ia Virginia.
Richmond, Va., Feb. IS Tho commis

sioners from Mississippi and Georgia ad
dressed the Convention to-d-iy, appealing
strongly to Virginia to g with them. They
piotured the advantage of suoa a eours
aai tho danger of remaining with th
North. Th apeeohes contemplated no such

vent as reunion. Mr. Preston, of S. C,
peaks

Hon. Hannibal Hamlin at Boston.
Boston, February 1$. Hon. Uannihtl

Hamlin, with Mrs. 11., arrived htr at 7: CO.

But few people wer at th depot. He at
once proceeded lo the I'.overe House, where
ho remains Mr. Hamlin will
leave for New Voik via Worcester at 8:3') a.
x.

Hamlin on his way to Washirston.
Uasqob, Mb , Feb. 13 Vice rreaiaeat

Uamlin and Udy Iff, this afternoon en route
for Waehiugtoa. He will arrive at Lostcn
thi evening, aad leave for the West
XiW morning.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
0 tauloraataln to re.tor j aad It win do tt. Ae

mf. Wood's edrertUement.

CARRICATCRK8 ara cotutanUy palmed off poa

ien, women and Children
at cheap Ambrotyp Galleries, whara tk Art a

Til ordered
d tresibt late dlsrspate hy parasites

Tor Twenty-Fiv- e Centa I H

te an wU snout far "Oray Eacka" aal
Frco negroes

t ae Useral-ca- t adaj mtt wl I r- -
Chaso a TeXan

-- ilea and dtstraee htm self
And his Tamil tr

by handles men chsap emxise apoa Its walla.

Tea XkZlIes throng a a Swamp
weald he rather io. te et WNIIIIB

To take hia Llfa
-- taa Photo arai h. painted ta ell colon, fey the ry
beat Portrait Pain tors, such s are lw.v emp'0Td by
.rt-- WaBsfK a tn.K

COAIil COAI.I
O. Mlllor ets Oo.WaGLauL and Euil Dealers ta COAL, keep eeastaatly

oa hand the bt qnaUtlaa at the lowest market prtcw,- OftVaa Walt atraet, wa atUa. and oortne efrrtyjin aad IS ajM:ist,.o greet. yen .jtf

Tever and Arne.
Tm trytu ao4 prv.oklQj dlaaase. which flxee Its

reicntleas enup oa the body ef waa, redacts him te a
mar .ha-lo- In a short apace of time, aad readartn;
htm physically and mentally aalaaa. can be dsftafsd
aol drtva.rrom th bo-l- by the as af Dr. J. HucTET-TKhV- S

EENOW.NED BITTKr.3. The treat .areeae Is
has net with, aad the beneficial result ruSowtn It

a. have aaUbllahsd It as a perm anaot "laatltattoa.
We wouM alvlae our to procure this valoaU
sneclUc, and If aa stnt irlend la aC'ctad with to
Fever aal Atas or any other narvaoe dlaeaas, to aaaua
and procure this d and graaUy-dealr- ar--
tV l. A tr'al la all that la Beaded to prove It ma
cxreilmt .uIIi1m.r rr m ty Lnt2irUt and Dealer ioe rally
.r.rvwli.ra. fi)ds
HTJNNEWELL'S Fu ALL tuajaT ax

OU FLA1XT3, I 31.
UMTERJAI. CLCMNQ VUOOrlNS

II A TT ft TJTCOCOH. ASD EVEAT oust.
WWW V mJk PLAINT THE PORTA CN- -

MEE Of, AND ETh-- N ACTU-

AL,REMEDY. CO.NSCStPTIOJI.

HUNXEWEIL'S tm oriut saraataio
aEM-EO- AXD NATTDLAL

OPIATE. ADAPTED TO
B VERT 8PECIEA Of MEa- -

VOUS (X)M PLAINTS, NIA-V0C-8TOLir A CHROXIO HXAD
ache, aacux atlsh. ca--
TARKO. TOOTH AD EAR
AClta LOdA Of SLEEP AJiDAUflrtVUt I BOWEL ODMrLAlXT.

No real jtutlce caa be don tha abov preparatton.
but ty procuring aad reading deacrtpUve pojaphleta, to
ba fcand with all oaalora, or will be sant by propflatde
en demand, formula and Trial Bottle sent to phyat
elaaa, who will Bod davalopmeaW ta both worthy ihat
eccapuoc and approval.

Correapoadeac aoiteltad Irona all whose asfsesttle
or curiosity prompt to a trie. the above railable
Remedies.

for sale by the usual wholes and retail desists
evsrywhara.

JOUX L. nrXISWEIL, Pro pi let or,
C?IKMI9T AXD PUARVIACEtJTLST.

No. 0 Commerotal Wharf. Boston, Mats
AST WILSON. PITT EH A OX. Wholsaal and

tt retell ty all iheDnuglaU. eel 4Aw

"There ia no use Talking-.-
Totrro Men will ba wild aad rockies bat If. by

chance, they happen to get their root in they ah onId
call upon Dr. Qatee, who will esirtcete thsa front th

lemma In a vary short time. Read advxrtlAsniant la
anittbar column hsaUad "LootatiLLa raivava MaiHnaa
L)isr.ss an ti.f

lalr-Dj- el Ualr-Dj- Halr-Dj- el

wm. a. BATcrrilbia'a riAia-DT-

rna oriqixal axd seat ev thb world
Tha aaty liar amiss aad Bllahla IIalr.Iyt

Kssva I

Ala ether ar mar Imitations, ad saonld be avoid
sd U yea wiah to escape rldlcato.

6 RAT, RED, or RUSTY nAiadyed tnsUatly to a
baaatifol acd natural browm ar black, wtthoat the taaet
alnry to oahr or skta.

flTTEAN HAD ALA and DIPLOMAS have beea
awarded to Wm. A. Batchelc lines U3S, and ver 40w

3M apuUcaUon hav b aa avad to ta hair th
patron ef thia Samoa Dy.

WM. A. B ATCH ALOE'S HAI&-DT- predncs estoe
aol to be dlstlngulahsd front aature. aad I wmwrnntai

aot to Injur la th least, however kstg It may be ceo
Honed, and the til eQects ef bad Dye remedied th
hair Invigorated tor U.s by this splendid Dye.

Made. sold, or applied (la nine prlvato roesasi ai th
wl factory. 1 Bond ttrsst, Maw York.

Enid ta aU cH'es and towns ef th Called State b
DruKi'su and f ncy woods DseUre.

Mono The gennine hae the name aad s 1 traae. p
tn a stocl-pla- t snaravtiu. ea tour side of th bos. si
WM. A. BATCtLELOa. It Bond street. New York, and

M by kla-r- v W'.laoa A BUrbtrd Louls-vtU- K

erkv. rrdli
Unru avaras Uorai, October X ldSU.

Hr. Bcaa VTaxiss:
Th Carpet Lliilug put down ibr us by yoa Is the only

Ihluj of the kind we have ever seen that we would care
to cava pat under our carpets. So much are we pleaded
with tt, that we would be very unwtlllug to have anota- -
arcarptt oldorntw pat down without tt. The JLA

ference bsrweca a room whero It le used and one wher
Is aot. Is so striking as to arrest the attention ef th

moat unobservsul. It Is worth mere thaa tt costs la
lbs Increaaad Softness and pleasantness It gives the car-p-

ami we thi iX yon do not ovsrrat Its economy la
UUng that K adda one half to the carpet's wear. If oof

recommen laUoa of It wiU aJd anything to your aatoa,

we theerfuUy give It, Ib.llag we do your castomars a
macU greawr klaJnss thaa we do yon.

HALL A HARJtlf.
Harrington' Carpet Lining Depot Is on the west sld

of fourth street, betwoea Main and Market, at
ore HCOH WILKIN.

To Consumptives.
T'TJ. alrertlssr. hT'n been raatorsd to health In a

few wests by a very simple remedy, after having n
fere 4 several years with a sever lung aOkcUoa, and
that dread dUsae, Coc sumption. Is anxloea to mak
know to his the means of our.

To all who desire It he wul seod a copy ef the pew
vcrUilloa uasJ (free of charts), with ths directions Par

prvoartng and using the same, which they will Bud a
-- r. cur. ftr Co.vscrnoM. AsrutA, Baoscsnna, Ao

Ths only ob!et of tLe aJverUser ta seudttig the
ts to benefit ths sOlcta!, and spraad tniorma.

Con which hs conceives to be Invaluable, and he hups
.very aairrcr will try hU remedy, as tl wul cost them
ootUcg and may prove a bleeding.

Parties wlaidng the Prescription win plea ed.trajs
Bxv. AD WARD A. WILSON.

Jawly WU:tambur. Klns oo. New York.

ralmer's Vegetable Cosmetic

RtMovss rtmplea and all other hlsmlahee from th fae
and ether parts of th pxoo.

It cures Chllbulos by one thorough applleaUo.
It cures every variety ef lullamed, lualng or IrrlUrln

Dlseasrs of th Skin.
It curea WarU without ftalL Be direction.
Il cures the most deuperaie eaaes of Tetter.

the large amount of evidence to sabstaaUate these fast.
It baa restored to society thousands that have ted

real in seclualoa ea acceaut ef euane aaalghtlj n

of ths Cece.

It cures Sores about the aose aad meuth by a tsw as
pUcatlona,

It cares the Barber's Itch wtthoul fk!L

It cu'es Bums, rsald. Bruise. O'.d Sores. Aa. IB

many esse, operating like nugie one application oftra
accompllahlng more than ha beea dectad by the a
plication tor yrare of the brst kaowa remsdle.

It Is the great Skia Purines of the a. a. Thaa watt
n mor niouey oa worthies articles, but procure at
once one king of them ad.

rrepared only by SOLOX PALMKS,
No. 3d West fourth street, Cincinnati. Oh. a.

tr for sale In LouUvtU by RATMJND A TTLRJt

and bv Drmlst eeneral'v. deT dedAweow

An Act of Qratitnde.
Twists Tbocbaub Cons ov a MsMcai Boob roa ts

CtacftATio By a sujfersr, who has bee eoes
lua-'l- cured of nervous debility, toes of memory, and

llwneas of sight, resclllcg from early error, by toilow-lu- g

the Instructions given la a medical work, aad hj
cooUd.rs tt h!a nty. Ut graUtude to Ue author, and ba-

the benefit of ConsnmpUve and N.rroue tntrererv, to

publish the mean sed. Ue wlU therefor sead free.
auy ad tress, ea receipt ef te 3 stamps, a py of th

work, containing every Inform alioa required. Addres
Bos 7. Postorr.cs, Albany, N. Y. JAwly

0f The following ts aa extract from a letter, wrtctsa

by the Rev. J.9. llolme, paator of ths Plerreio;alr3ire
Bp-.L.- t Church. Brooklru. X. Y, to the Journal aad
Messenger. Clotlunatl.O.,auJ speaks volumes in favor

of that saedtclue. Mas. Whslow'S
ixjTtnsa Suesr toa Caiisaa Tsstai:

" Ws see an advertisement In vour columns of Ma.
WnioX SiwTiuiK Si.te. o s never raid a weed

beWre lu lUe. but weIn uvr oi a p.i-u- milclne our
-.. compelled, oun w Vur readers mat mis Is no

humbug-- ws aars taiao ir. a asow rr vo aa aid, i

.IU. It la probably oue ol III. DIM ucc ul s

of tn day. Iwcau It le eaa ft lua sl. Aod
ihM of ur redte wua have oablee cau t u bett
man to lar lu s .upplr. W m Uis

WAXITT1D.
TWENTY 8D TO OO IH
1 miles froui (ha cuy. ua tn. Louu.Us aal Maaa-v- i

le rairol The brrt win oe paid.
Inii.lr.aiiliaeberry8lauon.of -

,w(1

Ziost.
fRIDAT Xiunr. Bcinisv SICOND ANDOX aits-rt- u Halnut, ov Mattiut end iereea

i. an tuL ali'ld Kevoivlim 9.. ,, . u, , ,

I. mi. fiiiul "U on- - .lOe. The Uu ler will fturatoe iiw to Una oUlee, and he uJ Ua.vutaii rewr.id.
lel7 dS

IXay.
100 1XXS OOOD TlilOTUT HAY JTJ3T EECEXT.d aiul M sale iww U cioee CouaiMniu.ni ov

ri7 at, bea. i'uia aiaia.

(A lua. uuit one va aadji btse v w sea Ik. A. asUJiaCX A 09.


